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SEO;C0KCOT OF

TOE, HAY FESTIVAL GREAT SALE OF
CLI ID DIVINE

Belmont Swears He'll ; Get
' ; Man Who Eloped With ?'' His Ward.

Sbpla, Wonderful!

What Physiclau have long
waited for -

VICK'S
CROUP A PNEUMONIA

. SALVE 35c
V RUBEFICIENT COVERING

2. CONTINUOUS INHALANT

A grand success in reach of all,
2 pi jar 25c, mail 30c
L.t RICHARDSON, i

' M'f'g Chemist, ;

ftreensboro, N. C.

-
n (By Leased Wlrq to The Times.)

'
y New Tfork, May 8. I will get

. that man If It Is the lait thing 1
;

i i do," August Belmont.' '

Having bought the entire stock of
' ' '' As senior warden of the church

, at Hempstead, L. L, which the Rev.
Jere Knode Cooke deserted to' elope

,
' ' with his heiress and

' ward, Floretta Whaley, August Bet--

ROBBINS' CASH GROCERY,

We offer at retail all lines of Groceries at a sacrifice in Price.
' mont today had many private detee--

, . . tlves searching for the minister. It

r

& CO.

is believed, he is in New York City
; , with the glrL After consulting with
i; '..'.. many of th millionaire members of

Store is open and sale has begun.. Bt George's Church, Mr. Belmont
- fc made the vow that he would got

i r ' Coeke, and to the missing girl's

J. B. GREEN
v - grandmother, Mrs. Jamos B. Wha--

:J 't' ley. he promised that the minister
'.. .would be severely punishel.

- " That Cooke and the girl are In
'; s a New York; city was Indicated by the

. .. receipt of a letter by Bishop Bur-- .

:.,?i.,y gess, postmarked In Manhattan yefc-- :.

V; terday. The bishop compiled with
?:vvii V the request immediately, and now

Cooke is not only barred from
, '; ;. ' preaching in Episcopal churches, but

W.i'.Vc he is also barred from the cora-- '
" munion. TOHORROW, LAST DAY ---

OF THE' -
.r. ' In a startling defense today of

her eloping husband, Mrs. Jcre
. Knole Cooke, the deserted wife,

t V
blamed his heiress ward, Floretta
Whaley, with whom he ran away,
for the minister's fall from grace.

Proclaiming hor love for the man
who had treated her so cruelly, the
doluded but faithful wifo denounced
the girl who is believed
to tie In hiding with the Rev. Mr.
Cooke and said that she old beyond
her years had masked her love for
another woman's husband and had
enticed him away from his family
and his children.

D

AT
Although prostrated by the shock

of the disgrace, Mrs. Cooke vlgoi--

ously expressed a strong confidence
in her recreant husband, coupled
with a belief that ho was not mon- -

tally responsible and that he would
return to her.

District Attorney Coles of Nassau
county has also taken a hand In the
case at the request of Mrs. Henry
Wood, of East Rockaway, aunt of

METROPOLITAN HALL
Mrs. Armstrong, the famous culinary expert will conclude her free

COOKING SCHOOL
and will show the ladies the various uses of the GAS

RAN GE in' preparing meals arid all delicacies.

A MAGNIFICENT

IN THE BARREL

Three Year Old David Hoe- -

nig is Slain by His Kid-snappe- r.

-

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cleveland, Ohio, May 3. With its

littlo head fearfully.' .battered the
body of David' Hoenig,
whom half of Cleveland has been
seeking since he was kidnapped? was
found this morning in a whiskey bar
rel near tho Hoenig home. The
corpse was not in tho barrel last
evening, and was placed therein last
night by the murderer.

Tho police and detectives of Cleve
land, scores of whom are working

"Ton the mystery, believe the child met
his death in a vat at the rear of his
father's store, the kidnapper taking
that method of getting rid of his
prey when the chase began to get hot.
Thi body was then carried to the
barrel last night and left there in the
hopo that with its recovery the chase
would slacken.

"The Hoenig baby was murdered,'
said Chief of Police Kohler. "We
havo as yot no sure clue, but the
slayer will bo found if it takes every
man on the Cleveland police force to
run him down."

KUROKI AND HIS
STAFF HAVE COME

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
Seattle, Wash., May 3. General

Kurolii and his staff, representatives
of Japan to the Jamestown Exposi-
tion, arrived in this city from the
Orient nt 3:30 yesterday afternoon,
after several hours' delay on Pugot
Sound, owing to fog. They received
a royal and picturesque welcome by
both local Japanese and Americans,
who crowded every dock on the water
front and lined the streets, and the
Japanese party passed through in a
string of automobiles.

Last night and today the general
is the guest of the city. Ho is being
feted and dined. This afternoon the
party will take a trip around tho city
in automobiles, visiting various
points of interest.

ORGANIZATION OK PAOLA
COTTON MILLS COMPANY

(Speoial to Tho Evening Times.)
Stat. sville, N. C. May 3. Yesterday

the HtiH'kholdcrs of the Paftla cotton
mills, which is to be built in States-vill- e

with a capital stock of $110,000,

piet and organized with the following
directors: w. 1. Mills, tl. A. xount,
C. L. Poston, W. D. McLellund, A. P.
Steele, D. M. Ausloy, J. A. Lackey, H.
Clarke, Kugene Morrison.

Tho directors In turn elected the fol-
lowing officers: Eugene Morrison,
president; W: T. McLelland, vice pres-
ident: and N. B.' Mills, secretary and
treasurer. v

Messrs. N. Tt. Mills, H. A. Tount.
and Eugene Morrison were appointed

committee to .select a site Cor the
new mill and Messrs. Mills, Yount and
Steele Were appointed a committee to
buy the machinery. As soon as the site
is selected contracts will be let and
the work on the mill will be pushed.

IKWELS IN WASTE PAPER
ASHES HAVE VANISHED.

r.y I,oasod Wire to The Times.)
St. Louis, Mo., May 3. MrsJ. H.

French of Delmar avenue, two weeks
ago took $89,000 worth of jewels
from her safety deposit vault, and,
neglecting to return them, concealed
them in the bottom of a waste'paper
basket. Her small son, not knowing
her jewels were in tho basket, bnrnod
(he contents. She reports to the po-
lice that she has searched tho spot in
an alloy where tho contents' were
burned, but can find no trace pf the
jewels. Neighbors say they saw two
men scraping through the asherfa few
minutes after thj paper was burned.

.

BEYOND A DOUBT.

Taxes are a sure thing. The time
drawing near. You can buy N. C
per cent bonds for $5.00 per $1,000

less today than you can 16 days from
now. You save $20 on each $1,000

having them, and you get $20
additional on each $1,000 July 1st,
making 40 on each. $1,000 by July
1st. Don't delay buying, as you' save
money by getting them today. Can
supply. C. C. M'DONALD.

MAT GO MAD FROM
PET DOG'S SCRATCH

y (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 3. As the

result ot a scratch which he received
from one of his pet dogs at his home

Olendale recently, William Cooper
Proctor, president of the Proctor &
Gamble Soap Company, is thought to

threatened with , hydrophobia.
Upon the advice of his physician, Dr.
Reichberg, he has left for treatment

the Pasteur Institute, New York.
The dog that scratched Mr. Proctor
was found to be in such a dangerous
condition that it had to be shot. His
wife accompanied him to New York.

WHEW YOU WAST THE BEST
HAMS TO BOB. BUT -

Great Musical Event Last
Nigfht at the Academy

of Music.
-

- The second concert of the May
festival. In which the Raleigh Choral
Society and the Raleigh Orchestra
took part,'"wa8 given last night at
the Aeademyf Music. The chorus
grouped "'lujjJyramid effect at the
back of the stage formed a pleasing
background to:' the orchestra, accom-
panists and soloists in the front.

The .opening number of Part 1 was
the Jubel Overture by the orchestra,
undeC; the dinection of Prof. Hage- -

dorn. Tkla famous concert work by
Weber showed the remarkable skill
and training tf the orchestra, not
yet a year old. The violin parts were
particularly effective.

This was ..followed by the Halle
lujah Chorus from Handel's Messiah,
without which no choral concert Is
complete. From the iirst wave of
the conductor's baton until the last
sustained;- majestic chord this master
piece was one outburst of praise and
enthusiasm, showing perfect har-
mony between the conductor, the
chorus, .the orchestra and audience,
which stood while il was being ren
dered.

Love Sounds the Alarm," a reci
tative and aria, also hv Handel, was

selection in which the beautiful
tenor voice of Mr. Hamlin showed its
wonderful "capabilities. His voice,
from Its faintest whisper to its great

crescendo, was the perfect serv
ant of its master, lie was enthusi
astically encored, ami sang witli an
absolutely Inspired interpretation iho
poem from "Pippa Passes," making
one feel Indeed that

VGod's in his heaven
Alls right with Hie world."

The great favorite of the evening
was Madame Hissem De Moss, who
sang a "Spring Song" by Ware. Her
voice is a lyric soprano, of perfect
quality ant control and with her
most charming personality drew the
hearts of the. audience to her feet.
In this first ong of hers one could
see thj fresh green of the grass and
trees, the, Mrsting of buds into blos-
som and hqaf the twittering of birds,
making one feel that low is life and
life is lovij. She responded with
that favorite . encore "The Sweetest
Flower That Blows," and one felt
when the t note had died
away that at her parting, it would
be the hearts Of her hearers, even as
one that ate would take with her.

The reridTtTof'of the Second Hun
garlan Phanso41&; by Mr. Shonert
was a wonderfuiiproduction of this,
hardest of ftrf Jbiszt's rhapsodies.
His technique and interpretation
were satisfying to ' the severest
critic. j J

The Cho?nI Society-an- Orchestra
concluded h a'waltz song,
"MornmgJby.iBwpojst. which was
the incarnation ,f dawn, youth and

; ' Vjoy. .,

After an intermission the Stabat
Mater, the famous choral master-
piece by Rossini, was given by the
chorus and orchestra, V The solo work
of this difficult oratorio being done
with wonderful effect by the quartet
of artists, Madame De Moss, so-

prano, Miss Margaret KeyeB, con-

tralto, Mr. Georgo Hamlin, tenor, and
Mr. William Harper," bass.

The setting of the, beautiful Latin
words is in absolute;, sympathy with
the theme the sorrowful Mother
standing near the cross on which her
son is hanging. '.Perhaps the most
beautiful parts of this most beauti-
ful whole were the tenor solo "Cujus
Anlmam" and "The Cavatina,'! sung
by Miss Keyeav the quartet unaccom
panied by the artiBtd, a blending of
perfect harmpny and 1 the' famous
Inriamatutf,,bf. he' chorus with the
soprai o obligate by Madame De
Moss. ; t,The last: ( number, The Amen
Chorus ,a fujgue of great difficulty hv
the Choral fc'Ociety and the Orches-
tra showed the fine, training of the
conductor, Mr." Wade Brown, and tho
final grand ' Amen ' was av fitting
climax to an evening replete with

v
success. i
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FOUNTAINS J

Are in full --operation at both
our stores, and we are emphat-
ically ready to serve the entire
populace frith tha most deli-xcio-

drinks. extant Our lee
Cream ir simply without - an
equal. j . - ,'. , ,
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GAS ANQE

BLOWN UP IN A

"1. "

HUGE MAGAZINE

One Hundred People Killed
and Four Hundred In- -

jured at Canton.
(Special Cable to The Times.)

London, May 3. A dispatch from
Hong Kong says that fully one hun
dred persons have been killed and
400 injured as the result of an ex
plosion of a powder magazine nt
Canton last night. Already twenty-fiv- e

bodies have been recovered and
many more are still in the ruins.
Hundreds of buildings have been
seriously damaged and at least
twenty totally destroyed. Two hun-

dred feet of the city wall has been
razed. The hospitals are. full of
wounded and many are being treated
in temporary shelters. Canton lias
a population of about one million, is

six miles in circumference and is

surrounded by a wall twenty foot

thick and forty feet high.

KIDNAPPED BOY'S
GIRL FRIEND GONE

(Dy Leased, Wire to The Times.)
Cleveland, Ohio. May 3. The dis-

appearance ol the son of
David Hoenig has been further mys-

tified by an attempt to kidnap the
daughter of Jacob Vinzky.

The girl was a companion of the Hoe-

nig lad, and was carried off by a
stranger yesterday morning while
playing in her front yard. When the
child screamed, the mother gave
chase, and the man dropped the girl
and disappeared.

CAPTURE UNKNOWN
WHO WAS A TERROR
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Connellsville, Pa., May 3. Hatless
and coatless, but otherwise well
dressed, an unknown man, aged 35,
who has been terrorizing tho neigh-
borhood of Addison, has been cap-

tured by a posse and landed In the
Somerset county jail.

The man was almost starved
fought with knife and club. He
stepped from a train at Confluence
two weeks ago and struck out for
the mountains. Sinco then frequent
reports have been received of a
strange-lookin- g man who rushed out
on unsuspecting travelers, brandish-
ing a knife. Tho man refused to
give his name, but talks incoherently
about Pittsburg.

THK RESVLT OP THK
HENDERSON RIMARY.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Henderson, N. C, May 3. At the

primaries held in the various wards
last night, for the nominations for
aldermen, the following candidates
were nominated: First ward, A. J.
Cook, for two years, and Samuel Al-

len for one year; second ward, J. E.
Jones, for two years, and 1. J. Young
for one year; third ward, Geo. A
Pope, for two years, and John A.
Gill, for one year; fourth ward, J. I. is

Miller, for two years, and Silas Pow-
ell,

4

for one yar. Six of the eight
nominees are new men, which give
Henderson practically a new admin

by

istration. A primary will be held
tonight to nominate a candidate Tor
mayor. Mr. R. J. Southerland, the
present incumbent, will doubtless be;

nominated 'fbjK another term, as at
the present writing no one has taken
the field against him. However, the
fight for the board of aldermen was
one of the most exciting that the
town has ever witnessed.

Big Wagon Factory.
(Special to The Evening Times.) inEliaabeth City, N. C., May . There

to a movement on foot among the bus-
iness, men. of the city to organize a
mammoth boggy and wagon factory. be
The site has probably - been selected
and a good part of the stock la ready
to be subscribed as soon as the per-
sonnel

in
of the company takes on sny

definite form, v .

THE WOULD-B- E SUICIDE
WLL PROBABLY BECOYEK.

CSpecial to The Evening Times.? .

Aihevllle, K. C--t May t. Thomas
Jonea, of Hominy, who yesterday shot
himself wlth suicidal intent, now ap
parently hae a good chance for recor--
ery. Beyond saying that he was tired
of life, Jonea has given no reason for

Given Away; Absolutely Free.
Saturday Afternoon. Everybody Should

PE:ERJLE:SS, FEOJR used in allThe Celebrated'

Demonstrations.

Standard

4

Gas and
r

124 Faycttcyille Street, Raleigh, N. C,

tho Whaley girl, and will seek to
have Cooke arrested and taken back
to Hemstead for trial. As the girl
with whom he has gone away is un-

der 18 years of age, a charge of ab-

duction cannot be preferred again1
him. The district attorney has In

structed p. county detective, William
Hulst, to exert every effort to find
the rector.

CAPTAIN MACKLIN
WAS ACQUITTED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
San Antonio, Tex., May 3. The

court-marti- al which has been trying
Copt. Edward Macklin of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry in connection with the
.shooting-u-p of Brownsville, yester-- ,
day returned a verdict of not guilty
for tho accused. The accused was
found not guilty on all charges.

"Acquitted fully and honorably,"
was the way the verdict read".

WHY THE BURLINGTON
WAS SOLI) TO J. J. HILL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, May 3. An explanation

as to tho reason for selling a control-
ling interest In the Burlington Rail-
road to James J. Hill some time ago
was given In a letter to
0. Willard from former President C.

E. Perkins, which was rend at the
first annual dinner of the Burlington
association 01 operating officers at the'
Auditorium Hotel last night. He said
tho road was sold to Hill to keep it
from falling into tho hands of Wall
street speculators.

HANG ON

Coffee Topers as Bad as Others.

. "A friend of our family who lived
J. with pi a short time was a great cof-

fee drinker and a continual sufferer
' with dyspepsia. He admitted that

toffee disagreed with him, but you
know how the coffee drinker will
hold on to his coffee, even if he
knows it csnses dyspepsia.
, "One day he said to me that Pos--
turn Food Coffee had been recom- -'

mended and suggested that he would
like verr much to try it. I secured

' a package and made it strictly ac-

cording to directions. He was' de
lighted with the new beverage, as
was every one of our family. He

' became very fond of It and In a short
time his dyspepsia disappeared. , He
continued using the Postum and in
about three months gained twelve
pounds. )..-- , j 1

' ' "My husband Is a practising phy-
sician and regards Postum as the
healthiest of alMbeverages. Re never
drinks coffee, but is very ' fond of
Postum. In fact, all of on family
are, and we never think of drinking
coffee any more. "a Read, 'Th Rot-t-

Wellviile," in pkgs. '"There's a

iAll Phones 228..

The North

Attend Tomorrow. J

.

Electric Co.,
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CONCERT
3'0''y--

Leo

nt rows' in Dalcony, 2.50. . Rear
r . V- i

Carolina Musical

ACADEMY OF MU5IC.
POFUlikR cbNOERTY

THIS AFTERNOON AT 4 O'ClXTK, 'CHILDREN'S CllOlirS, ORCHESTRA. ' "

MISS KEYS, MR. HARPER, J4R.SIIONEnT ANDMASTEa CAtJSET POLK. THEI FAMOUS' BOY
, , : 'V'-'- - soprano.-- j Y 1 "'',- -

;V Seats $1.00 and 75 Ceiits.V I
1 v

ORAND SYMPHONY;
vC;'' TON I O HT 8 .

A New York Symphony Orchestra,'
Schulr, Vlollncelllst.

Walter Dariirosch, Conductor." Soloists! Mr. Do Moan, Soprano;
' ' ' v ' '. . . ; , ,

-
v

. Seats on sale at Tuckor Building Pharniacyi- - , Orchestra and two Fro

Mm nalftnn anil flnnA.nl lmlsalnit tl r.O J i l J

Peason." "
,

'
l4he attempt. at self destruction. ... X AX ALL GSOGESS, JJ

4
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